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PRELIMINARY INVENTORY
ARCHIVES RECORD

RG001 NEBRASKA. GOVERNOR
SG044 Nelson, E. Benjamin, 1941-

Nebraska Governor: 1991-1998

S1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE, 1991-1998

B.001 1991 Abortion
  Pro Choice
  Pro Life
Accountability & Disclosure
Adjutant General, Military Department
  January-December (3 folders)
Persian Gulf
Administrative Services, Dept. of
  Budget Division- General
  Jan-May (3 folders)
  June (2 folders)

B.002 1991 Administrative Services, Dept. of
  Budget Division- General
  July-Dec. 2 folders
  Oct-Dec
  Budget Division- Family Planning
  May-June (3 folders)
  Budget Division N.R.D.A
Aeronautics, Dept. of
Aging, Dept. of
Agriculture, Dept. of
Arts Council, Nebraska
Athletics Commission, State
Attorney General, Dept. of Justice
  Jan-Dec. (4 folders)
Auditor of Public Accounts

Banking and Finance, Dept. of
  January - December (4 folders)
Bereuter, Douglas K., U.S. Rep. - Nebraska

Chambers, Ernie, Senator
Charitable Organizations

* Children and Family Policy Office
College System, Nebraska State
  Chadron State College
  Peru State College
Colleges Private- Creighton University
Technical Community Colleges
  Metropolitan Community College
  Southeast Community College
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B.003 1991 Commonwealth
   Haman vs. Marsh et al
   Correctional Services, Dept. of
   Jan-Dec. (4 folders)
   * Prisoner Correspondence, Jan-Dec. (5 folder)
   * Investigations
   Juvenile Justice System
   Prisoner letters (re policy)
   Proposed facility
   Task Force on Prison Alternatives
   Vocational Education
   Women’s Reformatory
   * McNeil, Mary (personnel issues)
Criminal Justice (Crime Commission)

Death Penalty
   Joubert Jon - Positive &Negative
   Otey, Harold- Negative April-June
B.004 1991
   Otey, Harold- Negative July (2 folders)
   Otey, Harold- Positive (3 folders)
   Otey, Harold- Neutral

Death Penalty - Positive
Death Penalty - Negative
Democratic Governors’ Association
Economic Development, Dept. of
   January - December (4 folders)
   Business & Industry

B.005 1991 Economic Development (cont)
   Community Development
   Federal
   Film Office
   Flags, Requests for
   International Affairs
   Rural Development
   Travel & Tourism
   Urban Development

Education, Dept. of
   January - December (4 folders)

Education Issues
Education- 2000

Energy Office - general
   Energy Policy Council
   Energy Policy - public opinion

B.006 1991 Energy Office (cont)
   Ethanol
   Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC)
   Radiation/Nuclear Waste
   (see also Environmental Control, Low Level)
   S1220
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B.006 1991  Environmental Control, Dept. of
January - December (5 folders)
    Air
    Dodge County Landfill
    Federal
    Litter/Recycling
    Water
    Environmental Issues 91
    Clean Air Act
    Environmental Protection Agency
    Equal Opportunity Commission
    Equalization & Assessment
    Exxon, J. James, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
    Federal Correspondence
    Social Security
    Fire Marshal
    Foreign Mail
    Games and Parks Commission
    January - May 1991 (2 folders)

B.007 1991  Game & Parks Commission (cont)
June - Dec. (3 folders)
    Crawford Fish Hatchery
    Guns
    Health, Dept. of
    January - December (4 folders)
    Aids
    Disease Control
    Federal
    Health Care Facilities
    Facility Standards
    Clinical Lab Certification Act
    *  Stanton Nursing Home
    *  Licensing
    LaVerne, Albert A. M.D.
    Living Wills
    Pipe & Piling Yard, Sarpy County
    RHEN (Rural Health Education Network)
    Valley County Hospital
    Vital Statistics
    Historical Society
    Hoagland, Peter J., U.S. Rep. - Nebraska

B.008 1991  Insurance, Dept. of
January - December (2 folders)
    CHIP (Comp. Health Insurance Pool)
    *  Complaints
    Federal
    *  Medicare
    Judicial Nominating Committee
    *  Judicial - Norton, William
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B.008 1991  Kerrey, J. Robert, U.S. Senator - Nebraska

Labor, Department of
January - December (2 folders)
Athletic Commission
Federal
Job Service
Right to Work petition
* Unemployment Division

Legal - General 1991
Boundary Commission
Complaints - City
Complaints - County
* Complaints - State
* Corrections/Prisoners correspondence
Federal
Lindsay et al. vs. Nebraska Board of Equalization
Et al. vs. Banner County Board of Equalization
Mapco Ammonia Pipeline vs.
    Board of Equalization & Assessment

B.009 1991  Legislation

LR 24C March-May (3 folders)
LB 89 (2 folders)
LB 91 (3 folders)
LB 142
LB 238
LB 252
LB 272
LB 273
LB 282

B.010 1991

LB 327 (2 folders)
LB 354
LB 355
LB 409
LB 425- support
LB 425- oppose
LB 400 thru 499
LB 500 thru 545
LB 517
LB 518 thru 550
LB 551
LB 565 thru 578
LB 579
LB 580 thru 600

B.011 1991

LB 603-613
LB 614
LB 615
LB 631-646
LB 647-699
LB 714-718
LB 719
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LB 720-782
LB 783-799
LB 800-829
LB 830- oppose
LB 830- support COPYFLAG
LB 836-899
LB 900-999
LB 1000-1058
LB 1059
LB 1060-3252

Liquor Control Commission
Low Level Radiation (April - December), 3 folders

MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving)
Minorities
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B.011  1991 (cont)

Miscellaneous, A-L (4 folders), and
Complaints
Corrections
Elections
Federal
Floods
Nebr. Governor’s Luncheon
Gulf War
Hall of Fame
Health issues
Invitations

B.012  1991  Miscellaneous (cont), M-Z, and

Media
National Guard
National Management Association
Nelson, E. Benjamin
Politics
Project Excel
Recommendations/Resumes
Requests-Miscellaneous
Requests-State of State Address
Smoking issues
Taxation
Tourism
Victory Awards
Washington Office
Youth Service Awards
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of
January - December (4 folders)
Spanish Driver’s Manual
Bilingual Driver’s Manual

*Candiss Brooke-Kleen Termination

National Governors’ Association
Natural Resources Commission, Nebraska
  Kingsley Dam
  Upper Big Blue NRD

Oil & Gas Conservation Commission

* Ombudsman (Public Counsel)

B.013  1991

Pardons & Paroles, Board of (general)

* Pardon Board - inmate correspondence
* Parole Board - inmate correspondence
* Ashby, Gary (parole board file)
Parole Board resignations
Personnel, Department of - general
  Affirmative Action
  Applications/Resumes

* Employee Information (confidential)
Insurance
Labor contracts
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B.013 1991 (cont)
- Policy Research Office
- Solid Waste
- Taxation
- Power Review Board
  * Public Institutions, Dept. of - general
    Drugs and Alcohol
    Teen Challenge of the Midlands
    Good Samaritan Village
    Mental Health - General
    Emergency Services Reg. IV
    (public opinion), 2 folders
  * Inmate correspondence (3 envelopes)
    Hastings Regional Center
    Lincoln Regional Center
  * Martin, Julie
    Norfolk Regional Center
    Sarpy County vs. Dept of Institutions
    Mental Retardation
    Beatrice State Development Center
    Veterans Homes

B. 013(A) 1991-92 Legal Franklin Investigation
- Parole Board
- Misc. Correspondence

B.014 1991
- Public Service Commission, Nebraska

Racing Commission
Railroad
  Labor Contracts (Presidential Emergency Bd.)
  Union Pacific Railroad
Real Estate Commission, Nebraska
Retirement Systems, Public Employees
Revenue, Dept. of Jan-Dec. (12 folders)
  Gambling
  Lottery
  Mail Order Sales Tax
  Motor Vehicles Fee Structure

B.015 1991
- Revenue, Dept of cont.

B.016 1991
- Revenue, Dept. of cont.
  Personal Property Tax (January thru December)
  Taxes (6 folders)

B.017 1991
- Revenue, Dept. of (cont)
  3-R Committee July-Dec
  Resolutions
  * Retirements, Acknowledgments
  Roads, Dept. of
  January thru December
  Roads, Department of
    Pearson, James vs. State & Dept. of Roads
    U.S. 275-Hooper
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B.017 1991 * Secretary of State
   Social Services, Dept. of
   January thru April

B.018 1991 * Social Services, Dept. of
   May thru December
   Child Support
   Children’s Village
   Medicaid
   Telecommunications
   Transportation, Dept. of
   Rural Development

Universities
   Univ. of NE-Kearney
   Univ. of NE-Lincoln
   University of Nebraska-Lincoln, Budget
   U.S. Dept of Defense grant application (EPSCOR)
   U.S. EPA Grant application (EPSCOR)

B.019 1991 Universities (cont)
   EPSCOR-Nat’l Science Foundation Grant Application
   EPSCOR-Dept. of Energy Grant Application
   University of Nebraska-Omaha
   Beadle Center

Urban Development
Veteran’s Affairs, Dept. of
Washington Office
Water Resources, Dept. of
   Harlan County Reservoir
   Kingsley Dam
   Niobrara Scenic River
Western Governors’ Association
Western Governors’ Office
White House
Worker’s Compensation Court

Constituent Relations
   Bill Hammel
   Harold Farrell
   Lydia Haug
   Francis Kaye
   Tom Trail
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B.020  1991  University of Nebraska
Revenue, Dept. of
Motor Vehicles Fee Structure
Nebraska State Patrol
Resolutions, Legislative
State Highway Commission, Nebraska

Support, Letters of (2 folders)

No B.021  1991-1992
**  Miscellaneous

B.022  1992  Abortion
  Pro-Choice (positive)
  Pro-Life  (negative)
  Neutral
Accountability and Disclosure (Jan-Dec)
Adjutant General, Military Dept.
  January thru December
Operation Homecoming
Administrative Services, Dept. of
  January thru December
Arboretum, Omaha
  Budget Division-General
  January thru October

B.023  1992  Administrative Services, Dept. of
  Budget Division (cont), November - December
  School for the Deaf
  Smoking Ban
  Strategic Budget Planning
Aeronautics, Dept. of
  Directorship Vacancy
Aging, Department of
Agriculture, Department of
  January thru December
  Puppy Mills

B.024  1992  AIM (Applied Information Management)
Athletic Commission, State
*  Attorney General
Auditor of Public Accounts

Banking and Finance, Dept. of
Bereuter, Douglas K., U.S. Rep. - Nebraska
Boards and Commissions
Board of Equalization
Bonuses, Employee
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B.024 1992  Children & Family Policy office
College System, Nebraska State
   Wayne State College
Constituent Relations
   * Correctional Services, Dept. of
      January thru September

B.025 1992 * Correctional Services, Dept. of (cont)
   Oct-Dec
   Roger Johnson
   Tim Weston
Council of State Governments
Crime Commission
Criminal Justice, Nebr. Commission on Law
   Death Penalty
      Negative
      Neutral
      Positive
   Death Penalty, Otey
      Negative
      Positive
      Neutral
Democratic Governors’ Association
Drugs & Alcohol
Economic Development, Dept. of
   January-February

B.026 1992  Economic Development, Dept of
   March-December
   BMW
   Flags, Requests for
   Tourist Information

B.027 1992  Education, Dept. of
   January thru December
Education Issues
Energy Office
Energy Issues
Energy Policy Council
Ethanol
Environmental Control, Dept. of
   January thru June

B.028 1992  Environmental Control, Dept. of (cont)
   July thru December
   Clean Air Act
   Needham, So. Dak., Neb., & Montana vs.
   Waste-Tech
   Equal Opportunity Commission
   Executive Appointments
   Exxon, J. James, NE US Senator
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Dept of Agriculture
USDA Nutritional Labeling
Defense Industrial Reserve Loan Program
Digital Telephony
Dept of Education
Environmental Protection Agency
FEMA
FERC (Federal Energy Regulatory Commission)
Federal Housing
Immigration & Naturalization
Dept of the Interior
Dept of Justice
Dept of Labor
Medicare
Presidential Elections Procedures
Dept of Transportation
White House

Fire Marshall
Foreign Mail
Foreign Issues
Foster Care Review Board
Game and Parks Commission
January thru December

B.029 1992 Game and Parks Commission (cont)
Mahoney State Park
Governor’s Awards
Guns

* Health, Dept. of
January thru December

B.030 1992

* Health, Dept. of (cont)
Health Issues
Living Wills
Blue Ribbon Health Care Coalition
Helmet
Highway Commission
Historical Society
Hoagland, Peter J. NE US Rep

Indian Commission
Industrial Relations Commission
Insurance Department
January thru December
Chip (Comp. Health Insurance Pool)
Workers’ Compensation Task Force

* Judicial Issues
Dist. Judge Appt, 12th Dist - Public Opinion
Kerrey, J. Robert, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
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B.031 1992  Labor, Dept. of
         Legal, 1992 (general)
         * Nebraska Bar Association
         * Nebraska Equity Fund
         * Petitions
         * Probation Administration
         * Public Records
         * Mort Sullivan
         * Fran Thompson
         * Lippincott Trust
         Legislation
         LB 3 thru LB78
         LB 91 (2 folders)
         LB 126-C thru LB189
         LB 245-C (2 folders)

B.032 1992  Legislation (cont)
         LB 291-C thru LR219CA
         LB 306-C thru LB 325
         LB 327C
         LB 327
         LB 327-P
         LB 415 thru LB447
         LB 543 thru LB562

B.032 1992  Legislation (cont)
         LB 600 thru LB671
         LB 671
         LB 718 thru LB728
         LB 835-C thru LB885
         LB 903-P thru LB922-P
         LB 932 thru LB958-C
         LB 958-C (2 folders)
         LB 958-P (2 folders)
         LB 1006-C thru LB1059

B.033(A) 1992  Legislation (cont)
         Chapter 32-Proposed Revision
         LB 1120-P thru LB1179-C
         LB 1220-P thru LB1291-C
         HR1790
         Legislative Appointment 34th Dist.
         Legislative Issues
         Liquor Control Commission
         Litjen, Tom
         Low Level Radiation
         January-February
         October-December
         MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Driving)
         Mexican American Commission
         Midwestern Governors’ Association
         Minorities

B.033(B) 1992  Misc A-Z
              Misc. Nelson E. Benjamin
Misc. Nebraska Arts Council
Misc. Politics
Misc. Requests for Information
Misc. Requests for state of state addresses
Misc. Statehood Day
Misc. Taxation
Thank Yous from Governor
Federal Wyuka Cemetery

B.034 1992 Miscellaneous, January - September (9 folders)
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of (Jan-Dec)
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B.035 No Box 35 Because Contents Shifted to a different box

B.036 1992 Motor Vehicles, Dept. of (cont)
  Bilingual Drivers’ Manual
  Changing Fees-LB 1095
  Commercial Driver’s License
  Driver’s License

  National Governors’ Association
  Natural Resources Commission, Nebraska
  Kingsley Dam

  Ombudsman (Public Council)
  *
  Pardons
  *
  Parole Board

B.037 1992 Patrol, Nebraska State
  Jan-June
  July-Dec
  *
  Personnel, Dept. of
  Jan-June
  July-Dec

  Policy Research Office
  January thru December

B.038 1992 Post-Secondary Education
  Press
  Prison Task Force
  *
  Public Institutions, Dept. of
  January - December (4 folders)
    Mental Health
    Mental Retardation
    Psychiatric Emergency Service Region IV
 Public Service Commission
Quasquicentennial
Quasquicentennial Q125 birthday bash (8/22/92)

Racing Commission
Radio Call-in Shows
Railroad
  Chicago & Northwestern
Real Estate Commission
  *
  Resumes
  *
  Retirement Systems, Public Employee
Revenue, Dept. of
Gambling
Lottery
Mail Order Sales Tax
Motor Vehicle Fee Structure
Cigarette Tax- LB 1026

B.039 1992
Personal Property Tax, Jan-Dec (13 folders)

** S1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE, 1991-1998

B.040 1992  Revenue, Dept. of (cont)
  Special Session
  Taxes, Jan-Dec (12 folders)
  Transaction Tax
  Roads, Dept. of (January - June)

B.041 1992  Roads, Dept. of (July - December)
  Outdoor Signs
  U.S. 275-Hooper
  West Center Road
  Rural Development Commission, Nebraska

  Seatbelts
  Secretary of State
  * Social Services, Dept. of, Jan-May (5 folders)

B.042 1992*  Social Services, Dept. of, June-Dec (8 folders)
B.043 1992*  Social Services, Dept. of (cont)
  Child Guidance Center
  Child Support
  Commission on Children and Family
  * Douglas County Hospital
  Medicaid (3 folders)
  Special Session-NRN
  State Claims Board
  Supreme Court, see Judicial

  ** Telecommunications
  ** Thank You’s to EBN (July-Oct)

B.044 1992
  ** Thank You’s to EBN (Nov-Dec)
  Transportation, Dept. of
  Rural Development
  Treasurer, State

  Universities
  University of Nebraska-Lincoln
  Budget
  University of Nebraska-Kearney
  University of Nebraska-Omaha
  EPSCOR (experimental program)
  Board of Regents

  Urban Development
  Veterans’ Affairs
  Jan-June
  July-December
  Washington Office
Water Resources, Dept. of
Jan-June
July-Dec
Harlan County Reservoir
Kingsley Dam
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B.045 1992
Wayne State College
Western Governors’ Association
Western Governors’ Office
Workers Compensation Court 1992

B.046 1993
Abortion
Negative
Neutral
Positive
Accountability and Disclosure
Adjutant General, Military
January - December
Civil Defense - Summer Flood (3 folders)
Administrative Services, Dept. of
January - September

B.047 1993
Administrative Services, Dept. of (cont)
* Edm. Corporation
* Personnel
* Memos from Sonny Foster
Budget Division-General
January - December (5 folders)
Parks
RHOP
Smoking Ban
Aeronautics, Dept. of (January - December), 2 folders
Aging, Dept. of (January - December), 2 folders

B.048 1993
Agriculture, Dept. of
January to December (4 folders)
Puppy Mills
* Attorney General (January - December), 2 folders
Auditor of Public Accounts
Banking and Finance, Dept. of
January - December (2 folders)
Bereuter, Douglas K., U.S. Rep. - Nebraska
Boards and Commissions (January - December), 3 folders

B.049 1993
* Children and Family Policy Office
Collective Bargaining
College System, Nebraska State
Chadron State College
Peru State College
Wayne State College
Colleges, Private
* Creighton University Confidential (Personal)
* Correctional Services, Dept. of
  January - December (4 folders)
  Task Force on Prison Alternatives
  Council of State Governments
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B.049  1993  Crime Commission
         Youth Violence

B.050  1993  Constituent Services,
         ** Support, Letters of (2 folders)
         Thank You Responses, A-S (19 folders)

B.051  1993  Constituent Services (cont)
         Thank You Responses, T-Z (6 folders)
         Constituent Relations- Welcome
         Death Penalty
         Negative
         Neutral
         Positive
         Joubert, John
         Otey, Harold
         Democratic Governor’s Association
         Jan-June
         July-Dec
         Drugs and Alcohol

         Economic Development, Dept. of
         January - May (3 folders)

B.052  1993  Economic Development, Dept. of (cont)
         June - December (6 folders)
         Flags, Requests for

B.053  1993  Economic Development, Dept. of (cont)
         Tourist Information
         Rosewood Project
         Letters from students (unlabeled folders)
         Education, Dept. of
         January - June (2 folders)

B.054  1993  Education, Dept. of (cont)
         July - December (2 folders)
         NEGP
         Education 2000
         Education Issues
         Employee Assistance Program
         Energy Office
         January - December (2 folders)
         Ethanol
         Energy Issues
         Energy Policy Council
         Environmental Quality, Dept. of
         January - September (4 folders)

B.055  1993  Environmental Quality, Dept. of (cont)
         Environmental Issues
         EPA
         Waste-Tech
         Equal Opportunity Commissions
         Exxon, J. James, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
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B.055 1993 Federal (January - December), 4 folders
  Clinton Administration
  Federal Appointments/Letters of Recommendation
  Federal Appointments

B.056 1993 Federal (cont)
  Clinton
  FERC
  Insurance Regulation
  * NAFTA (Trent Nowka, Legal Dept)
  NAFTA (North American Free Trade Agreement)
  Impact Nebraska, March - April 1993

B.057 1993 Fire Marshall
  Foreign Mail, January - December 1993 (2 folders)

  Game and Parks Commission
    January - December (4 folders)
  Global Community Initiatives
  Guns

  Health, Dept. of (January - June), 3 folders

B.058 1993 Health, Dept. of (cont)
  July - December (3 folders)
    Blue Ribbon Health Care Coalition
  Health Issues
  Helmet
  Highway Commission, NE State
  Historical Society
  Hoagland, Peter J., U.S. Rep - Nebraska
  Housing

  Indian Commission
  Insurance, Dept. of
    January - December (2 folders)
    CHIP (Comp. Health Insurance Pool)
    Investment Finance Authority, NE

  Judges
  Judicial

B.059 1993 Juvenile Justice System

  Kerry, J. Robert U.S. Senator - Nebraska

  Labor Dept. of
    January - December (4 folders)
  Legal, A-Z and
  * Adoption
    American Corn Growers Assn
    Baskerville et al vs. Federal Land Bank et al
  * Corrections/prisoners
    Klinger vs. Dept of Corrections
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B.059 1993 Legal (cont)
Equal Opportunity Commission
Equity Fund of Nebraska
* Bureau of Examining Boards
Hemmerling vs. Happy Cab Co.

* Institutions, Dept of Public Legislation
  LB757
* LB775
* Liquor Control Commission, Run Inc. vs. Missouri Basin Power Project
  Nebraska Bar Association
  Nebraska County Attorney Standards
  Nebraska vs. Wyoming
  Nowka, Trent (Gov. legal advisor) misc.
* Omaha Police Department
  Pearson vs. Dept of Roads
  Personnel, Nebr. Dept of Postsecondary Education
  Real Estate Commission
  Robak, Kim, Lt. Gov. (misc.)
* S-T (1 letter marked confidential)
  Saunders County Condemnation
* Supreme Court
  United States vs. Tranel
  U.S. West Communications Utilities (Tax litigation)
  Wellman vs. Stenberg

B.060 1993 Legislative bills **
  LB0 thru LB250
  LB250 thru LB500
  LB501 thru LB700
  LB801 thru LB1500

B.061 1993 Legislative Bills (2 folders)
  Revenue/Cigarette Tax-April (2 folders)

B.062 1993 Legislative Issues (January - December), 2 folders
  Legislature, Clerk of
  Library Commission
  Lieutenant Governor
  Liquor Control Commission, NE
  Litjen, Tom (Govt. Affairs Consultant)
  Low Level Radiation January - June 1993 (2 folders)
  Mexican American Commission
  ** Miscellaneous, Jan-Feb. (2 folders)

B.063 1993 Miscellaneous (cont), March-May **

B.064 1993 Miscellaneous (cont), June-Sept **
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B.065  1993  Miscellaneous (cont), Sept 16 - Nov. 15 **

B.066  1993  Miscellaneous (cont), Nov.-Dec.
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of (Jan - Dec.), 4 folders

B.067  1993  National Governor's Association
January - December (2 folders)
Natural Resources Commission
Kingsley Dam
Natural Resources District
Nelson, E. Benjamin-Personal
One folder each month January-December
NRN Comments File
Ombudsman
Pardons (2 folders)
Poindexter, Edward & David Rice

B.068  1993  Parole Board
Patrol, Nebraska State
January - December (2 folders)
Personnel, Dept. of
January - December (2 folders)
Pipelines
Post-Secondary Education
Policy Research Office
(One folder each month January-May)

B.069  1993  Policy Research Office
(One folder each month June-December)
Press
Public Affairs
Public Relations
**
Public Institutions, Dept. of
January - December (4 folders)
Public Service Commission

Racing Commission
Railroads
Chicago & Northwestern RR
Resumes
Retirement Systems, Public Employees
Revenue, Dept. of (Jan.-Feb.)

B.070  1993  Revenue, Dept. of (March - December), 6 folders
Taxes
Gambling
Lottery (2 folders)
Personal Property Tax
Folders Jan. - Apr.

B.071  1993  Revenue, Dept. of- Taxes
January - August (2 folders)
Roads, Dept. of
January thru August
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B.072 1993 Roads, Dept. of
  September thru December
  U.S. 275-Hooper
  West Center Road
  Rural Development Commission
  Seatbelt
  Secretary of State
  Social Services, Dept. of
  Folders January - June

B.073 1993 Social Services, Dept. of
  Folders July thru December
  Child Support
  Commission on Children and Family
  N-Focus (FAMIS) RFP
  Medicaid
  Welfare Reform Tax Force
  Youth Advisory Council

B.074 1993 State Claims Board
  Thank You’s to EBN (January thru August)

B.075 1993 Thank You’s to EBN (September thru Dec.)
  Transportation, Dept. of
  Rural Development
  Treasurer, State
  Universities
  Beadle Center
  EPSCOR
  University of NE-Lincoln
  University of NE-Lincoln, Budget

B.076 1993 Universities
  University of NE-Omaha
  Urban Development
  Veteran’s Affairs (folders Jan.-Dec)
  Washington Office
  Water Resources, Dept. of (folders Jan.-Dec.)
  Western Governors' Association
  Western Governors’ Office (2 folders)
  White House
  Worker’s Compensation Court

B.077 1994 Abortion
  Pro Life & Negative
  Adjutant General, Military Department
  Folders January - December
  Civil Defense
  Administrative Services, Dept. of
  Folders January - December
  Budget Division-General
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B.078 1994  Administrative Services, Dept. of
          Employee Negotiations
          Memos by Sonny Foster
          Personnel
          Strategic Budget Planning
          Aeronautics, Dept. of (folders Jan.-Dec.)
          Aging, Dept. of: Jan-July
          Agriculture, Dept. of (folders Jan.-Dec.)
          Alcohol Abuse, Governor’s Council on Prevention of
          Athletic Commission, State
          Attorney General, Dept. of Justice (Jan.-Sept)
          Auditor of Public Accounts
          Banking and Finance, Dept. of (Jan.-Sept)
          Barrett, E. William
          Bereuter, Douglas K., U.S. Rep - Nebraska
          Boards and Commissions

B.079 1994  Board of Education

          Chambers, Ernie, Senator
          Children and Family Policy Office
          College System, NE State
          Wayne State College
          Colleges Private- Creighton University
          Commonwealth
          Constituent Services
          Pallet, Donald E.
          Sir Arthur Heim
          Thank you responses
          One folder each letter E-Z except X

B.080 1994  ** Constituent Services- Welcome

          Correctional Services, Dept. of (Jan.-Dec.)
          Juvenile Justice System
          Penitentiary, Nebraska State
          Crime Commission (Jan.-June)

B.081 1994  Crime Commission (July-Dec.)
          Boot Camp
          1994 Crime Package
          Youth Violence
          Death Penalty
          Positive
          Negative
          Neutral
          Democratic Governors’ Association
          Drugs and Alcohol

          Economic Development, Dept. of (Jan.-Apr.)
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B.082 1994 Economic Development, Dept. of (May-Dec.)
Children Requests (Jan.-June)
State Flags
Rural Development
Education, Dept. of (Jan.-Apr.)

B.083 1994 Education, Dept. of (May-Dec.)
CCPE
Education 2000
Energy Office (Jan.-Dec.)
Ethanol
Pauline-Moore Line
Environmental Quality, Dept. of (Jan.-June)

B.084 1994 Environmental Quality, Dept. of (July-Dec.)
Waste
Equal Opportunity Commission
Exon, J. James, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
Federal (Jan.-Dec.)
FERC
NAFTA

B.085 1994 Fire Marshal
Foreign Mail
Foster Care Review Board

B.086 1994 Health, Dept. of (Jan.-Dec.)
Health, Dept. of
Clinton Health Plan
Blue Ribbon Health Care Coalition
Healthcare Issues
Highway Commission, NE State
Historical Society
Hoagland, Peter, NE US Rep

B.087 1994 Legislative Issues (January - December), 11 folders

B.088 1994 Lt. Governor
Liquor Control Commission
Low Level Radioactive Waste (Jan.-Dec.)

Mandates
Mexican American Commission
Midwestern Governors’ Association
Midwest Governors’ Meeting- TPN files
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Miscellaneous (January-February), 4 folders

B.089  1994  Miscellaneous (March - June), 9 folders
B.090  1994  Miscellaneous (July - October 15th), 7 folders
B.091  1994  Miscellaneous (October 16th - Dec. 31st), 5 folders

Constituents
Farrell, Harold
Hammel, Bill
Haug, Lydia
Hendricks, Lloyd
Osterloh, Karol, I.
Kirby, Leo
Reeser, Marilyn
Sullivan, Mort
Vanderpoel, Ken E.

B.092  1994  Motor Vehicles, Dept. of (Jan.-Dec., 5 folders)

National Governors Assoc. (Jan.-Dec., 2 folders)
Natural Resources Comm. (Jan.-Dec., 2 folders)
Natural Resources District 199
    Investment Finance Authority
Nelson, E. Benjamin- personal (Jan.-July, 6 folders)

B.093  1994  Nelson, E. Benjamin- personal
August - December (5 folders)

    Ombudsman- Public Council

    *  Pardons Board
    *  Parole Board
    *  Patrol, Nebraska State (Jan.-Dec., 2 folders)
    *  Renteria
    Policy Research (Jan.-Dec., 12 folders)
    Post Secondary Education, Nebr. Coordinating Commission

B.094  1994  Public Affairs, Jan.-Dec. (9 folders)
B.095  1994 **  Public Institutions, Jan.-Dec. (4 folders)

    Railroad
    Chicago & Northwestern
    Resumes
    Retirement Systems, Public Employees
    Revenue, Dept. of (Jan.-Aug. 8 folders)

B.096  1994  Revenue, Dept. of (Sept-Dec., 4 folders)
    Gaming
    Lottery
    Homestead Tax
    Powerball
    Personal Property Tax
    Taxes (Jan.-July, 3 folders)
    Roads, Dept. of (Jan.-Apr., 4 folders)
SG1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.097 1994 Roads, Dept. of (May-Dec., 4 folders)
  Tryon Intersection
  Outdoor signs
  Rural Development Commission

  Seatbelt
  Secretary of State
  *
  Social Services, Dept. of (Jan-Apr., 7 folders)

B.098 1994 Social Services, Dept. of (June-Dec., 4 folders)
  Medicaid

B.099 1994 Social Services, Dept. of
  Child Support
  Commission on Children and Family
  Medicaid
  Medicaid/Abortion (May-Nov., 6 folders)

B.100 1994 Social Services, Dept. of
  Medicaid-Abortion, December
  Welfare Reform Task Force (Jan.-July, 3 folders)
  Central Community College
  Southeast Community College

  Term Limits
  Thank You’s to Ben (Jan.-May, 7 folders)

B.101 1994 Thank You’s to Ben (July-Dec., 6 folders)
  Transportation, Dept. of
  Treasurer, State
  Tri-State Governors Meeting

B.102 1994 Universities
  Board of Regents
  EPSCOR (Experimental Program to
    Stimulate Comp. Research)
  University of NE-Kearney
  University of NE-Lincoln
  University of NE-Omaha

  Urban Development
  Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of

  Washington Office
  Water Resources, Dept. of (Jan.-Dec., 2 folders)
    Kingsley Dam
  Western Governors’ Association
  Worker’s Compensation Court

B.103 1995 Abortion
  Anti-Abortion
  Pro Choice
  Adjutant General, Military Department
  Civil Defense
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.103 1995  Administrative Services, Dept. of
         January - December (4 folders)
         Budget
         Personnel
         Aeronautics, Dept. of
         Aging, Dept. on
         January - December (4 folders)
         Agriculture, Dept. of

B.104 1995  Attaboys
         Athletic Commission, State
         Attorney General, Dept. of Justice
         Auditor of Public Accounts
         Banking and Finance, Dept. of
         Barrett, William E.
         Bereuter, Douglas K., NE US Representative
         Boards and Commissions
         Board of Equalization
         Children and Family Policy Office
         Common Law
         Common Health
         Correctional Services, Dept. of (2 folders)
         Council on State Governments
         Crime Commission

B.105 1995  Constituent Services, Thank you Responses
         One folder each letter A-T, W, & X-Z

B.106 1995  Democratic Governors’ Association
         Death Penalty
         Positive
         Robert E. Williams
         Economic Development, Dept. of
         One folder each month January-December
         Letters of Invite
         Tourist Information

B.107 1995  Economic Development, Dept. of
         Tourist Information
         Children’s Requests (2 folders)
         Education, Dept. of
         Energy Office
         Pauline-Moore Line
         Ethanol
         Environmental Quality, Dept. of (DEQ)- January-April

B.108 1995  Environmental Quality, Dept. of (DEQ)
         May - December (2 folders)
         Equal Opportunity Commission
         Exon, J. James, US Senator
         Federal
         January - December (5 folders)
         Clinton, Bill
RG001  Nebraska.  Governor
SG44  NELSON, E. BENJAMIN

Fire Marshal
Foreign Mail
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.109  1995  Game and Parks Commission
Gun Control
Health
  June - December (2 folders)
Historical Society
Housing
  Youth Leadership Center
Indian Commission
Insurance, Dept. of
IOGCC
Judges
Kerrey, Robert
Labor, Dept. of (January - June)

B.110  1995  Labor, Dept. of (July - December)
Legal (January - December (4 folders)
Legislative Issues (January - December), 3 folders
Legislature (January - December), 2 folders)

B.111  1995  Legislation
  LB 742
  LB 830 (2 folders)
  LB 839
Lt. Governor
Liability
Liquor Control Commission, State
Low Level Radioactive Waste
Mandates - March

B.112  1995  Mandates (May-June)
Mexican American Commission
Midwestern Governors assoc.
Miscellaneous (January thru March)

B.113  1995  Miscellaneous (April thru July)

B.114  1995  Miscellaneous (August thru December)
Maximums
Miscellaneous Constituents
  Farrell, Harold
  Hauge, Lydia
  Hendricks, Lloyd
  Parrillo, Richard
  Reeser, Marilyn
  Sullivan, Mort

B.115  1995  Motor Vehicles, Dept. of
  National Governors Association
  Natural Resources Commission
  Ombudsman (Public Council)
  Pardons Board
**
  Parole Board
  “Parole”
  Patrol, Nebraska State
**SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE**

B.116  1995  Public Affairs (January - December)
          Public Institutions

B.117  1995  Public Service Commission
          Railroad
          Resumes
          Retirement Systems, Public Employees
          Revenue
          January thru December
          Equalization
          Gaming
          Homestead Exemption
          Lottery
          Personal Property Tax
          Taxes
          Roads, Dept. of (January thru July 1995)

B.118  1995  Roads, Dept. of (August-December)
          Bill Riggs (Highway 30 resurface)
          Rural Development
          TN Files- Retrocession of Army Ammo Plant- Grand Island
          Secretary of State
          Security
          **
          Social Services, Dept. of
          January and February

B.119  1995 ** Social Services, Dept. of
          February thru April

B.120  1995 ** Social Services, Dept. of
          May thru December
          Medicaid/Abortion (2 folders)
          Welfare Reform

B.121  1995  Thank You’s to EBN (January thru October)

B.122  1995  Thank You’s to EBN (November & December)
          Tourist Information (2 folders)
          Treasure, State
          Universities
          UNL-Lincoln
          Board of Regents
          Urban Development
          Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of
          Water Resources, Dept. of
          Western Governors’ Association
          Western Governors’ Office

B.123  1996  Abortion (Pro Choice)
          (or against special session to ban partial abortions)
          Pro Life (for special session to ban partial abortion)
          Adjutant General- Stanley Heng
          Civil Defense
          Administrative Services, Dept. of
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.124 1996  Administrative Service, Dept. of
         Personnel
         Strategic Budget Planning
         Aeronautics
         Aging, Dept. of
         Agriculture, Dept. of (2 folders)
         Beef Summit
         Glickman
         Athletic Commission
         Attaboyn
         Attorney General
         Auditor, State
         Banking, Dept. of- John Breslow
         Barret, William- 3rd district
         Bereuter, Douglas- 1st district
         Board and Commissions
         Budget

         Children and Family
         Common Law
         Commonwealth
         Council of State Governments (2 folders)
         Council of Govs Political Advisors
         Corrections, Dept. of (January thru September)

**

B.125 1996 **  Corrections, Dept. of (October-December)
         Court
         Constituent Services
         Thank You’s (1 folder each letter A-W and Z)
         Welcome

B.126 1996  Crime Commission
         Death Penalty (2 folders)
         Joubert (4 folders)
         Democratic Governors’ Association
         DRUG Summit
         Economic Development, Dept. of
         (1 folder each month January-May)

B.127 1996  Economic Development, Dept. of
         (One folder each month June-December)
         Flag Requests
         United Imports Corp.
         Film Office
         Prairie Peace Park
         Education, Dept. of
         Education Summit
         Energy
         Ethanol

B.128 1996  Environmental Quality, Dept. of
         Equal Opportunity Commission
         Exon, Jim- Senator
         Federal Issues (January - December), 4 folders
         Federal- Clinton
SG1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.128 1996 (cont)
- Fire Marshal- Mike Durst
- Foreign Subjects
- Foster Care Review Board
- Game and Parks
  - Rex Amack, Director
  - Platte River
- Gun Bills
- Hagel, Chuck (Charles T.)

B.129 1996
- Health, Dept. of (January - December), 4 folders
- Historical Society- James Hanson
- Housing
- Indian Commission
- Insurance, Dept. of
- Job Act
- Judicial
  - ** Judicial Appointment- District Court Judge
    - 5th Judicial District

B.130 1996 **
- Judicial Appointment- District Court Judge,
  - 3rd Judicial District
- Judges
- Junk (2 folders)
- Kerrey, Robert- U.S. Senator - Nebraska
- Labor, Nebraska Dept. of

B.131 1996
- Legal (January - December), 4 folders
- Legislative (2 folders)
  - Ethanol Issues
  - Helmet
  - Legislation
    - LB 106
    - LB 901
    - LB 1039
    - LB 1044

B.132 1996
- LB 1050
  - LB 1145
  - LB 1189
  - LB 1260
  - LB 1380
  - Special Session (2 folders)
- Lt. Governor- Kim Robak
- Liquor Control Commission
- Low-Level Radioactive Compact Commission
- Midwestern Governors’ Association
- Miscellaneous Correspondence (January - March 1996)

B.133 1996
- Miscellaneous Correspondence (April - November 1996)

B.134 1996
- Miscellaneous Correspondence- December 1996
**SG1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE**

B.134 1996 (cont)

Miscellaneous
- Austin, John
- Claussen, J.
- Cuches, John
- Earl, Gloria
- Farrel, Harold
- Fisher, Bert
- Kirby, Leo
- Parrillo, Richard

Missouri-Nebraska Boundary Dispute
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of
National Governors’ Association
Natural Resources Commission (NRC)
Nebraska Equal Opportunities Commission (NEOC)
Niobrara
Ombudsman

B.135 (A) 1996 **  Pardons, Board of- Robert Williams (3 folders)

- Pardons
- Parole
- Patrol, State

** Policy Research (2 folders)
- Power Review Board

B.135 (B)

Public Accountancy Board
Public Affairs, Dept. of (January - June 1996), 2 folders
- Hendricks, Lloyd
- Parrillo, Richard

** Public Institutions, Dept. of
- Public Service Commission
- Racing Commission
- Railroads
- Real Estate
- Retirement Systems
- Revenue, Department of
  - January - December (4 folders)
- Lottery

B.136 1996

Roads, Dept. of (January - December), 4 folders
- Secretary of State
- Speed

** Social Services, Dept. of
  - (One folder each month January-August)

B.137 1996

Social Services, Dept. of
- September - December 1996
  - Brumett, Sonia

State of the State Address, Jan. 11, 1996
- Supreme Court
- Taxes
- Thanks to EBN (January - September)
SG1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.138 1996
Thanks to EBN (October - December)
Tourism (2 folders)
Transportation, Dept. of
Treasurer, State
University of Nebraska- UNL (2 folders)

B.139 1996
Urban Affairs
Water Resources, Dept. of
Waste
Western Governors’ Association (WGA)

B.140 1997
Abortion
Pro Choice
Pro Life
Neutral
Accountability and Disclosure
Adjutant General (January - December), 2 folders
Administrative Services, Dept. of
January - December (2 folders)
Budget Division (January - December), 3 folders
Personnel
Aeronautics, Dept. of
Agriculture, Dept. of
January - December (4 folders)
Glickman, Daniel (Secretary)
Farm Service Agency

B.141 1997
Attorney General (January - December), 2 folders
Auditor of Public Accounts
Banking and Finance, Dept. of
Boards and Commissions
Christensen, Jon, U.S. Rep. - Nebraska
Commonwealth
Common Law
Community Service
Correctional Services, Dept. of
folder each month January-December except August)
Council of State Governments
Crime Commission
Death Penalty (Positive & Negative)

B.142 1997
Death Penalty- Robert Williams
Drug Penalty
Economic Development, Dept. of
(One folder each month January-December)
Housing
Nebraska info
January - December (4 folders)
Flag Requests
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.143  1997  Economic Development (cont)
        Tourism
        Tourist Information
        Education, Dept. of (January - June), 2 folders
        Educational Lands & Funds
        April; and July to December (3 folders)
        Energy Office
        Energy, Secretary of
        Ethanol
        Governors’ Public Power Alliance
        Environmental Quality
        January - December (4 folders)
        Equal Opportunity Commission
        Executive Orders

B.144  1997  Federal (January - December), 4 folders
        Clinton
        Fire Marshal
        Game and Parks Commission
        January-December (2 folders)
        Spalding Project
        Pheasants (2 folders)
        Hagel, Chuck, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
        Health and Human Services (January - February)

B.145  1997  Health and Human Services
        (One folder each month March-December)
        Regulation and Licensure (Jan.-Dec.), 2 folders
        Historical Society
        Indian Commission

B.146  1997  Information Technology Conference
        Insurance, Dept. of
        IOGCC
        Judges
        Kerrey, J. Robert, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
        Labor, Dept. of (January - December), 2 folders
        Legal (January - December), 2 folders
        Legislative Issues
        (One folder each month January-June)

B.147  1997  Legislative Issues
        (One folder each month July-December)
        Legislation
        LB 23
        LB 106
        LB 124
        LB 271
        LB 337
        LB 369
        LB 401
        LB 465
        LB 577
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.147 (cont) 1997 Legislation
LB 610
LB 752

B.148 1997 Legislation
LB 786
LB 806 (6 folders)

B.149 1997 Legislation (LB806 cont.), 3 folders
Low Level Waste
Mexican American Commission
Midwestern Governors’ Conference
Miscellaneous (January - February 1997)

B.150 1997 Miscellaneous
(One folder each month March-August)

B.151 1997 Miscellaneous (September - December)
Don Andrews
John Cushes
Harold Farrell
Burt Fisher
Joyce Richardson
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of
January - December (2 folders)

B.152 1997 National Governors’ Association
National Resources Commission, Nebraska
Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Ombudsman (Public Council)
Pardon Board (January - September), 2 folders
Parole Board
State Patrol (January - December), 2 folders
Policy Research Office
Proclamations
Public Affairs (January - December), 2 folders
Quality Jobs Board
Railroads - Burlington Northern
Resumes

B.153 1997 Revenue, Dept. of (January - December), 4 folders
Gaming
Homestead Exemption
Tax Division (January - September), 2 folders
Roads, Dept. of
(One folder each month January-December)
Secretary of State
State Colleges- Peru State

B.154 1997 Thanks to EBN (January - August), 6 folders

B.155 1997 Thanks to EBN (August - December), 4 folders
Universities
Veterans’ Affairs, Dept. of
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.155 (cont)  1997
Water Resources, Dept. of
   January - December (2 folders)
   Platte Valley (April 1997)
   Nebraska vs. Wyoming
Western Governors’ Association
Western Governors’ University Corporation (WGU)

B.156  1998
Abortion (Pro Choice; Pro Life; Neutral)
Adjutant General, Military Dept.
   Defense Proclamation
Administrative Services, Dept. of
   January - December (2 folders)
   Budget Division (Jan. - Dec.), 2 folders
   Personnel
   Y2K - Communications
Aeronautics, Dept. of
Agriculture, Dept. of
   January - December (4 folders)
   Glickman
Attorney General, Dept. of Justice
   January - December (2 folders)

Banking and Finance, Dept. of
Bereuter, Douglas K., U.S. Rep. - Nebraska
Boards and Commissions
Christensen, Jon, U.S. Rep. - Nebraska
Colleges
Commonwealth

B.157  1998
Constituent Services
   Thank you responses
   (One folder each letter D-P, R-T, V-Z)
   Welcomes (January - December), 2 folders
   **
   Correctional Services, Dept. of
   (One folder each month January-December)
   Prison
   Council of State Governments
   Crime Commission
   Doc Prison
   Deaf and Hard of Hearing
   Death Penalty (Positive & Negative)
   Reeves

B.158  1998
Economic Development, Dept. of
   (One folder each month January-December)
   Requests for Nebraska info
   January - December (3 folders)
   Arch
   Housing
   Film Office
   Flags
   International
SG1  ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.158 (cont)  1998
Economic Development, Dept of
   Gaming
   Tourism
Education, Dept. of
   January-December (4 folders)
   Success 2000
Energy Office
   Ethanol
   Governors’ Public Power Alliance
Environmental Quality, Dept. of
   January - June (2 folders)

B.159  1998
Environmental Quality, Dept of
   July - December (2 folders)
Federal (January - December), 4 folders
Fire Marshal
Games and Parks Commission (Jan. - Dec.), 2 folders
Hagel, Chuck, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
Health and Human Services
   (One folder each month January-September)

B.160  1998
Health and Human Services
   October - December 1998
   Finance and Support
   Regulation and Licensure
Historical Society
Indian Commission
Insurance, Dept. of
Information Technology
Judges
Kerry, J. Robert, U.S. Senator - Nebraska
Labor, Dept. of
Legal (2 folders)

B.161  1998
Legislative Issues
   (One folder each month January-May)
B.162  1998
Legislative Issues
   (One folder each month June-December)
Legislation
   LB 1138
   Legislature- Special Session 1998
Low Level Waste
Miscellaneous (January - February), 3 folders
B.163  1998
Miscellaneous (March - June), 4 folders
B.164  1998
Miscellaneous (July - November), 6 folders
B.165  1998
Miscellaneous (December 1998)
   Doug Gould
   Lloyd Hendricks
   Mort Sullivan
   Peter Baxter
   Harold Farrell
   Burt Fisher
SG1 ADMINISTRATIVE CORRESPONDENCE

B.165 (cont) 1998
Motor Vehicles, Dept. of
   January - December (2 folders)
National Governors’ Association
Natural Resources Commission
Nebraska Investment Finance Authority
Ombudsman (Public Council)
Pardons Board (January - December), 2 folders
Parole Board
Patrol, Nebraska State (Jan. - Dec.), 2 folders
Policy Research

B.166 1998
Public Affairs (January - December)
Public Service Commission, Nebraska
PRO
Railroads
Resumes
Revenue, Dept. of (January - December), 4 folders
   Gaming
   Homestead Exemption
Taxes (January - December), 2 folders
Tax Petition (2 folders)

B.167 1998
Revenue, Dept. of- Tax Petition
Roads, Dept. of
   (One folder each month January-December)
Secretary of State
State Colleges
Thanks to EBN (January - April)

B.168 1998
Thanks to EBN (May - December)
Treasurer, State
Universities
Veterans’ Affairs
Waste
Water Resources, Dept. of
   January - December (2 folders)
Western Governors’ Association
Western Governors’ University

B. 169
Legislative Issues Folders (Location: KS06/01/01)
Leg. Bills, 1991
Leg. Bills, 1992
Leg. Bills, 1993
Leg. Bills, 1994
Leg. Bills, 1995
Leg. Bills, 1996
Leg. Bills, 1997
B. 169 Cont.

Correspondence to Legislature (Vetoes), 1995-1997
Leg. Bills: Full Vetoes (Gov.)
Legislature: Reports, Studies, Articles
US Senate Bill 386 (2/6/1999)—sale of facilities financed with tax-exempt bonds

END OF PRELIMINARY INVENTORY
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SERIES TWO, BOARD AND COMMISSIONS

B. 1
Abstracters Board of Example
ABSTR Memberships
ABSTR Statutes
Accessibility Advisory Committee
Advisory Council
ACCOU Membership
ACCOU Statutes
Accountability & Disclosure Commission (2 folders)
Aeronautics Commission, Nebraska
AERON Membership
AERON Statutes
Affirmative Action Committee
AFFIR Membership
AFFIR Statutes
Affordable Housing Commission
Affordable Housing Trust Fund
AGING Advisory Committee
AGING Membership
AGING Statutes
Correspondence
Nebraska Agricultural Land Valuation Advisory Board (2 folders)
Alcoholism and Drug Abuse Advisory Commission
ALCOH Membership
ALCOH Statutes
Alternative Fuels Committee
Alzheimer’s Disease & Related Disorders Task Forces Members
Statutes
Ambulance Advisors, Board of
  Membership
  Correspondence
Antique Farm Machinery & Equipment Commission Members
Appraisers for Educational Lands Board of
Aquaculture Board, Nebraska
Arbor Day Q125 Celebration Steering Committee
Arts Council, Nebraska
  Membership
Barber Examiners, Board of
Athletic Advisory Committee
Recommendations to the President
  Big Blue River Compact Commission (2 Folders)
Block Grants to Education Advisory Committee for,
  Membership
  Documents
  Elementary & Secondary Education Act Chapter II

B.2
Blue Ribbon Coalition
Boiler Safety Code Advisory
  Membership
  Statutes
Boundary Commission
Brand Committee, Nebraska
Capital Commission, Nebraska
Capitol Construction Planning Commission
Capitol Environ Commission
Capitol Mural Commission
Census 2000
Central Inter. Low-Level Radio Active Waste
Certificate of Need Review Committee
  Membership
  Statutes
Certified Nurse Midwifery, Council On
Health & Human Services, Dept. of Chief Medical Officer
Child Abuse Prevention Fund Board
  Membership
  Statutes
Child Care/Early Ed. COORD Committee
  Members
  Dundy County
Child Death Review Team
Child & Family Mental Health Leadership Commission
Child Support Collection Task Force
Child Support Study Committee, Governor’s
Christa McAuliffe Fellowship Committee
Christopher Columbus Quincenary Commissions
United States Commission on Civil Rights
Climate Assessment Response Committee
Collection Agency Licensing Board
Colleges, Board of Trustees of the Nebraska State
  Membership
  Statutes
  Student Membership
Compulsive Gambling, NE Advisory Commission On

B.3
Community Foundation
Constitutional Revision Commission, Nebraska
Corn Development, Utilization & Marketing Board
Memberships
Statutes
Cornhusker State Games Board
Correctional Facilities and Programs Task Force
County Attorneys/Advisory Council (Standards)
County Highway & City Street Supt., Bd.Of Exam.
Crime Victims Reparation Committee
Dairy Industry Development Act, Nebraska
Data Communications Adv. Council, NE Intergovern
Developmental Disabilities Adv. Committee
Developmental Disabilities Planning Council On
Directors, State of Nebraska Department
Drug Policy Board, NE Criminal Justice
Dry Bean Commission
Members
Economic Development Commission
Memberships
Statutes
Economic Forecasting Advisory Board, Nebraska
Membership
Statutes
Education Commissions Of The States
Membership
Statutes
Education, State Board Of
Education Finance Authority, Nebraska

B.4

Educational Lands and Funds, Board Of
Educational Service Unit Study Group
Educational Telecommunications Commissions, NE
Membership
Statutes
Election Commissioner
Sarpy
Lancaster
Douglas
Electrical Board, State
Electronic Access, Task Force On
Electronic Benefit Transfer Task Force
Electors for President & Vice President
Elementary and Secondary School Finance Authority, Nebraska
Emergency Medical Services, Board of
Emergency Response Commission State
Employee Recruitment Focus Group
Employment Expansion and Investment Incentive Act
Employment of People W/ Disabilities, Committees on
Membership
Statutes
Energy Policy Council
Engineers & Architects, board of Exam for Profess
Membership
Statutes
Environmental Control Council
Environment Quality Council
Statutes
Environmental Trust Board, Nebraska

B. 5

Epsccor Committee, Nebraska
Equal Opportunity Commission
Ethanol Board, Nebraska
Examining Boards
Excellence In Education Council
Fire Safety Appeals Board, Nebraska
Forest Stewardship Program and Committee, NE
Forum Commission, Nebraska
Foster Care Review Board
  Foster Care
Game and Parks Commission
  Membership
  Statutes
Geologists, Nebraska Board Of
Geographic Information Systems Steering Committee
  Gasper County
Gifted Children, National Advisory Council For
Governance Committee For The Platte River MOA
Governor’s Agriculture Advisory Committee
Governor’s Award
Governor’s Cabinet On Quality Education
Governor’s Child-Visitation Enforcement Task Force
Health Promotion Council
  Executive Order
Health Promotion & Physical Fitness, Gov. Council
Governor’s Council to Keep NE Beautiful
Governor’s Prevention Award
Governor’s Republican River Advisory Commission
Governor’s Interstate Indian Council
Governor’s Round Table For Welfare Reform
Governor’s Welfare Reform Task Force
Grain Marketing Comm., Interstate Agriculture
Grain Sorghum Development Utilization & Market BD.
Hall of Fame Commission, Nebraska
Harlan County Lake Citizens Advisory Committee
Health Advisory Board
  Membership
  Statutes
Board of Health, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
Correspondence
Health & Human Services System Partnership Council
Hearing Impaired, Commission For (3 folders)
Heartland Expressway Study Advisory Committee
Highway Commission, State
  LB 258
  LB 265
Highway-Rail Crossing Safety Committee, Nebraska
Historic Preservation, Task Force On (2 folders)
Historical Records Advisory Board, State
Historical Society Board, Nebraska State

B. 6

Home-Based Business Advisory Board, Nebraska
Housing Code Task Force
Housing & Homelessness, Nebraska Commission On
Human Genetics Technology Commission
Human Resource Investment Council, Nebr.
Humanities Council, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
Indian Affairs, Nebraska Commission On
  Correspondence
  Statutes/By-Laws
Nebraska Industrial Competitiveness Alliance
Commission of Industrial Relations
  Membership
  Statutes
Information Resources Cabinet
Information Technology, Commission On (2 folders)
Information Technology Outreach Group

B.8
Interagency Coordinating Council, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statute and Info.
Insurance
Insurance Fraud Advisory Committee
Interagency Council On the Homeless
Interstate Compacts And Agreements
Interstate Oil Compact Commission
Investment Council, Nebraska
Investment Finance Authority, Nebraska
  Membership, Statutes

B.8 (cont’d)
Jail Standard Board
  Members
  Statutes
Job Training Coordinating Council, NE
  Governor’s State J.T.P.A. Liaison
  Law (Federal)
Judicial Nominating Commission
District & County Court
  District 2
  District 5
  District 6
  District 7
  District 8
  District 9
  District 11
  District 12
Judicial Court Nominating Commission
  District 1
  District 3
  District 4
  District 10
Judicial Nominating Commission
  Court of Appeals 1 thru 6 (separate folders)

B. 9
Judicial Nominating Commission
  County Court 1,3,4,10
Judicial Qualifications, Commission On
Judicial Resources Commission
Judicial Resources Commission
Juvenile Court
  Douglas
  Lancaster
  Sarpy
Juvenile Justice Advisory Group
Juvenile Justice Advisory Committee
Juvenile Justice Task Force
Land Surveyors, Board Of Examiners For
Landscape Architects, State Board Of
Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice
  Membership
  Bauner County
  Statutes
LB 309 Task Force
LB 806 Analysis Group
More Tax Facts
LB 1354 Task Force (1998)
Library Commission, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
Liquor Control Commission Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
Literacy Advisory, State
Livestock Auction Market Board
Livestock Waste Management Task Force
Local Elected Officials Board
  Membership
  Statutes
B.9 (cont’d)
Local Government Innovation & Restructuring, NE Commission
Lottery Retailer Advisory BD, NE
Lottery Review Commission

B.10
Low-Level Radioactive Waste Local Monitoring Comm.(2folders)
Managed Care Commission
Martin Luther King Federal Holiday Commission
Medical Qualifications, Commission On
Medically Handicapped Children’s Committee
Mexican American Commission
  Membership
  Statutes
  A.G. Opinion on Ex-Officio Governor’s
  Rep. To Mexican American Commission
Mental Health Advisory Committee, State
  Membership
Midwestern Economic Development Cooperation Council
Midwest Higher Education Compact Commission
Missouri Basin States Association
  Membership
  Statutes
Motor Carriers Advisory Council (3 folders)
  Statutes
Motor Vehicle Industry Licensing Board, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
National Governor’s Association Award
Natural Resources Commission
Membership
Statutes
Natural Resources Data Bank, Tech Adv. Committee
Nebraska 2000
  Goals 2000 Panel
  NE 2000 Education Commission
Niobrara Scenic River Advisory Commission
Nursing Home Advisory Council
Official State Symbols
Oil And Gas Conservation Commission

B.11
Old West Trail Foundation
  Members
Parole, Board Of
Personnel Board, State (2 folders)
Police Standards Advisory Board
Policy Markers In State Government University of New York
Postsecondary Education, Coordinating Commission for
  LB 665
    Sheila Griffin Proposal International Trade Advisor
    Coordinating Commission For Postsecondary Education
    Misc.
Potato Development Committee, Nebraska
Power Review Board, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
President Summit For America’s
Prevention Of Alcohol Abuse, Governor’s Advisory On
Prison Alternatives, Governor’s Task Force On
Professional Practices Commission
  Membership
  Statutes
Propane & Education Research Council, Nebr.
Property Tax Administrator
Property Tax Committee
Protection Of Children, Commission For The

B.12
Public Accountancy, Nebraska State Board Of
  LB 533
Public Advocacy, Commission On
Public Employees Retirement Board
  Members
Public Power Districts
Public Roads Class and Standards Board Of
  Members
Public Water Supply, Advisory Council
Racing Commission, State
  Statutes
  Misc. Correspondence
  Membership
Radiation Advisory Council
Radio Communication System Task Force
Railway Council, Nebraska
  Membership
  Statutes
Real Estate Appraisers Licensing & Cert. Board, NE.
Governor’s Real Estate Assessment Review Task Force
Real Estate Commission, State
  Misc. Correspondence (2 folders)
  Membership
  Statutes
Rehabilitation Advisory Council
Renal Disease Advisory Committee
  Membership
  Statutes

B.13
Research And Development Authority
Research And Development Authority Review Panel
Residence Advisory Commission
Revenue Revitalization And Restructuring Committee
Rural Development Commission, Nebraska
Rural Health Advisory Commission (2 folders)
Safety Committee
SAC Memorial Society Board
School Accountability Commission, Nebraska
School Finance Review Committee
Science And Technology Council Of The States
Sentencing Review Committee
  Statutes
Small Business Compliance Advisory Panel
Selective Service System Local Board (3 folders)
Soybean Development, Utilization & Marketing Board
Special Deputy State Sheriff
Special Education Accountability Commission

B.14
State Mental Health Planning And Evaluation Council
State Records Board
Suggestion Award Board
Judicial Nominating Commission
  Supreme Court, Chief Justice
  District Court #1 thru 6 (separate folders for each)
Systemic Initiative Steering Committee, Nebraska
Tax Equalization And Review Commission
Select Committee On Tourism
NE Transportation Industry Task Force
Transportation-Interagency Efficiency Task Force
Underage Drinking, Governor’s Council On Prevention Of
Uniform State Laws, Commission On
United Nations Day
Unicameral Legislature, Nebraska
Urban Advisory Team
USS Nebraska Commissioning Committee
Veterans Coordinating CMTE. Nebraska
Veterans Advisory Commission
Director, Veterans Affairs
Virtual University
Visually Impaired, Advisory Committee For Service To
  Lb 178
Volunteer Service Commission, NEBR.
Water Well Standards & Contractions’ Licensing Board
Water Council, Nebraska

B. 15
Three-Ring Binders
  Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1991)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1992)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1993)
Index over the information covered in the binders

B.16 Three-Ring Binders
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1993)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1994)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1995)

B. 17 Three-Ring Binders
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1996)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1997)
Boards & Commissions Certificates (Jan-Dec 1998)

SERIES THREE

B. 1 1991-93
January thru December 1991
News Releases January thru December 1992
News Releases January thru December 1993
Folders A thru W

B. 2 1994-95
News Releases January thru December 1994
News Releases January thru December 1995

News Releases January thru December 1996
Press Releases December 1996
Press Releases January thru December 1997
Releases January thru December 1998
Schedule - Press Schedule 92-94
Schedule Beginning May 1, 1994
1995 Public Schedule
Press Schedule 1996
Schedules 1997
Public Schedules 1998

B.4 Speeches March 1991 thru June 1993 (folder for each month)

B.5 Speeches July 1993 thru October 1994 (folder for each month)

B.6 Speeches November '94 thru October '95 (folder for each month)

B.7 Constituent Services Admiralships Dec. 1993
Constituent Relations Support Letters of Jan-June 1991
Constituent Relations Support Letters of July-Dec. 1991
Constituent Relations Photo Requests (Jan.-March, 1991)
Constituent Relations Photo Requests (April-June 1991)
Constituent Relations Photo Requests (July-Sept. 1991)
Constituent Relations Photo Requests (Oct.-Dec. 1991)
Constituent Relations Proclamations, Request for 1991
Constituent Relations Recipes, Governor’s
Constituent Relations Scouts A-L 1991
Constituent Relations Scouts M-Z 1991

B.8 Correspondence - Misc. to Gov. Nelson 1992
Publications 95-98
Northern Plains Governors Conf. Fossils for the Future 1992
Quasquacentennial
Nelson E. Benjamin- Personal
Misc. Complaints-Private Companies 1993
Misc. Requests For Biographies, etc.
Misc. Thank You’s To Gov. 1993
Misc. Subscriptions 1993
Misc. Invites-Accepted 1993
Misc. Invites-Declined 1993
Misc. State of State Address Requests 1993
Federal Jan-Mar 1993
Misc. M-O 1993
Misc. Media 1993
Misc. Midwest Living 1993
Misc. Museum of Nebraska Art 1993
Nebraska Community Foundation
Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Misc. P-R
Misc. Politics
Misc. Prisoners Corres 1993
Misc. Recommendations/Resumes 1993
Misc. Roads, Dept. of 1993
Misc. S-T 1993
Misc. U-W 1993
Misc. X-Z 1993
Misc. Young Americans Medals Program 1993

B. 9
Governor Nelson Proclamations 1991-96 Proclamations

Small Blue Boxes
Box 1 Governor Nelson Proclamations, 1992
Box 2 Governor Nelson Proclamations 1992-93
Box 3 Governor Nelson Proclamations 1997
Box 4 Appointment Calendar/Daily Schedule

B. 10
Governor Nelson, Executive Orders, 1991-1998 (8 folders)

B. 11
Misc.
f. 1, First Lady Diane Nelson, Speeches
-Fishbowl Lifestyle, August 31, 1993
-Volunteers, Our Neighbors, and Our Pride, YWCA
Tribute to Women, Hastings, Nebr. (no date)
f. 2, Inaugural Ball Files, January 6, 1994 & 1995
(Speeches, Programs, Addresses)